STATE OF ILLINOIS
100TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
HOUSE COMMITTEE ROLL CALL
Executive
Senate Bill No. 1839 - House Floor Amendment No. 4

Recommend Be Adopted
Recommend Be Adopted

Hearing Date: May 30, 2017, Room 118 Capitol Building, 5:00PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAS</th>
<th>NAYS</th>
<th>PRESENT</th>
<th>NOT VOTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Y Arroyo, Luis  
Y Evans Jr., Marcus C  
Y Hays, Chad  
Y Rita, Robert  
N Sosnowski, Joe  
Y Turner, Arthur  
Y Burke, Daniel J  
Y Harris, Gregory  
Y Reis, David B  
Y Sims Jr., Elgie R  
N Stewart, Brian W